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The Legislature yesterday pissed a joint
resolution adopting an amendment to the
Statu constitution prohibiting the sale and
manufa tare of intoxicating liqnors, in-

cluding cider, ale and beer.

Da. T. H. AVingfield died yesterday at
bin residence near Baltimore, in Lis d

year. He was alacbed to Gen.
Lee's staff as surgeon during the civil war,
and was a brother of Bishop Wiiigfield, of
California.

Tai Canada militiamen now on their
wsj to Manitoba are likely to find plenty
to do. The Indians are rising and, com-

bined with the half-bree- already in the
field, make a formidable fighting force.
Having a grievance, they will no doubt
flht with pluck and spirit, and may, be-

fore the war is over, put Canada to its best
to suppress tlif m.

The Hon. John G. B.ixter, a foroier
mayor of Louisville, died at the Ho:
Springs yesterday of Brigtit's disease. Mr.

Bixter's career was a most interesting and
aaccesftr. one. SUrtiug in life as a boot-
black he became one oi Louisville's most
prominent men, commercially and social-
ly, and was thrice elected mayor of the t
city. He was a shrewd and successful
politician.

The R:e! rebellion has created the mofit
intense exci;eiuent in all parts of Canada,
and volunteers are being sent to the front
as fast as they cffer. The scene in Toronlo
yesterday, wheu a few hundred grena-
diers marched through the blreeia to the
railroad depot, cn touts to Manitoba, were
us exciting as those in onr citi.s Juries
the civil war, !;eu thousands were leav-

ing their home f ir a lonz campaign.

YTa fear there is no hope for Gen. a

Grant's recovery. He is makin? a heroi '

strangle with the dreadful disease, but
loss of sleep and want of refreshing food

are telling on a impaired t y m

mental as well a physical ring. He an
has every care and attentior,
but it U only a question of tin).'
when the aucce.Kful sold er, the magnani-

mous c. nqueror wi 1 i e compelled to suc-

cumb to the victor over ail. The latest
bulletins that reach us as we go to i re:-- ?

are no more aojurirg than the nrs; te re-

ceived
his

cariy TeltiJiiy. Ti:e end is near.
Gen. Graft's will ?oon be a historic nam?

It U to loam, as we d.i ly teU-gra- pii

y, that there :i a chance fr
peaca between Kas-iaan- d Lng'atid, ami
it is even hinted that the terms are alr.ady
known to both powers, but it is n. t

thought prudbi.t to mike them public
Bat this djes Q jt hinder or retard tie
preparations began in India by Eng-

land a week g. She is e'.ill puL-in- g

troops to the Afghan frontier--

and will in a day cr two hive an
army there of 50000 Indians atid Eu
ropeins, the movement having tie su)-p-

of the general public opinion of

laJ a. Thd people the great peuinsulu to
j?o not want Kutsiaa rule. Of two evi'e
they choose tiie least, acd will fi ht for

Ecg'and and willirgly.

Tiik Legislature yrsterJ.y mads some
imnr-.rLan- t smeaduaenta to the assessment
law, one of which will be fjund a

worthy of the consideration of

It is baited o:i t he recent dn.iaiot.3 of

and is desigrie.l to f.!cili'a'e
the coUtrctior of tax-s- . Anoli.er i n

of iu.ereat to rueicbatita, pruvidin-.- '

as it does f ,r souiething like ai.
equitable method of rea..-hi:it- : the aver-

age value of the ttocks. rviii another
amendmeut provid. s that aecsoM muit n

Bee each lot and exercise uivrviin ove r

the ii.itinent of it n:id the e'.idinuau of th
County Court csn c impel the tnxpayet
to answer s'th qii".;i'ii:3 as may be m cc-ta- ry

to a proper h.ti.'u iit under 'iin i f

puni.-hmei- it f jr contempt. J'"t there
ampniiaii-'i- t to rut down the 1 umbtr

of

The New Orleans .S'afj (lo-J- ii

iieceiSry to iiutiy te p;-i- e of t'uat city
that timers it a gra:;.l World's Fair am!

Cottun Ceu KxjK-'.ti- oa oprn fir
thfir inspucti'iu wiuiin cot r'.Ti.te lim-

its. Tuo crT!dude.-i- "Having
the esislence A this iuijiormnt

institution, we in.lu',e in the h'ipe tliut
the Many arnorg us who ara constantly
formnlatir-- g theories far the advanoemunt
of the cil j and .S.ate, mny be indne.-- to
give the Exposition their suport, if only
lo lh extent of paying a cinyie fee of

The ehVUteat practical o.attjfej'-tatio- u

of iutereot is of more value than
oceans of wordy declarations." This is a

fear'iul commentary upon tha Rpatby and
indifference of the pso'iio cf Ne Orleans
to an ucdertakiD? from which they are to

reap untold be.nefjrs iu the fu'ure.

Gen. Graham, who seems to be under
a cloud just now for the deteaia he rc- -

eally Buffered at the Lamia of tlia
JIahdi's men, is still pushing on lo Taicai
slowly but surely. He was rein-

forced on Sunday by 5. 0 volun-

teers from "ew .South R'aies. men
of buyer build and finer fpirit ti.an
the average British soldier, and they
have been rro'iiis-'- 3 ea:'y oppor-

tunity cf testing their prowess wi:h tiie
Arabs, who are absolutely indifferent to

death and perfoim det-u-s cf personal valor
almost impossible to Europtan troops.
They are at homo in the detert, are not
troubled with traino, commissary stores,
water tank3 or laying water pipes, and
they take the fierce rays of tha sun ana
the dreaded hot wind 8 mat .era of
course. England has a t"i'ir,h contract on
her hands in the one mat
might have avo'dod had she taken Gen.
Gordon s advice, and it is cue that lsg ing
to cost her very in men and money
before she gels throuirh with it.

Tub nc'B of the overwhelming and
crushing defeat of the French forces on
the Tonquin frontier under Gen. JCegrier

hy the Chiteee army hps excited France,
Paris especially, to aa e xtent unknown.
since the tarlv Cava of th.' Franco Frut - 1

sian war. It found the Feiry Ministry J

tottering to its fail, and the result was a
wild demand to w reak popular vengeance
evea to tiie extent, as Rich. 'fort insisted, of
literally (ruUlotinicg the Premier. Ferry
very promptly tested h;r. stret gth with the
Assembly upon a financial question, and he
accented the immense negative vote as an
unmistakable want of co:fi.!ence and at
once banded iu the rtegr.aliou of tiie
whole Cabinet. The nene at this mo-
ment eteu s to have been like pande-
monium, more like that in au inaane
asylum than ia the h;.ll of the delibera-
tive assembly cf one of trie foremost na-

tions of the civilized world, The majority
of the Assembly seemed to be playing the
role of furies, lierce were they, and
they were admirably sustained by the
mob tLt tii.-- d tho irjiery. Tho
popuicr clamor is for-- aa of r.0,000
men to reinforce ii
quin, acd a wild biioct bad g;rje uj to
march ou i ckin. S me of the Paris pa-

per 0 bavo atitiiuptf d to Bteia thiij torreut
of vile wrath aud frenzy, b'it irith little
apparent reuUa. But wiih lhe advent of
a new Ministry it will no doubt au bride,
and tbe activi.ieH induced by the Budir.4
of reinforcements, both navel and mili-
tary, will absorb the pa&aion and excite-
ment of the tirce. OI course, the republic
will recovtr ita ks! (jr.ucd inTonq'iin,
and wiU puniah tbe Chiritn prouipily
ci severely, but it ia duoif il if at iLe
nd it pa;s cuora Chan i0ij.
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I AM GOING TO DIE."

ten. fcirant Ucgardi His Case as IIope

less, and Is Resigned to

Ills Fate.
to
af

Ills Condition Such Worse Tban l'as
B;u Generally Believed for

Some Dajs Past.

wi

I)eilopnient of Alarming Symptoms

Mnce Sunday Iiapidly A'earinjr

the ud.

New York, March SO. It is generally
believed that Gen. Grant's condition has
changed for the worse. After trie retnltir
weekiy consultation yesterday, when he
was declared better by h:a physician?, a
cisn. Grant was not satisfied, and lft
Dittut because anxious to see the dottms,
and thty arrived at hig house after 11
o'clock. They found the patient's throat
much better than at the consultation, al-

though there was still a slight congestion,
he doctors dressed it, feave the general to

another anodyne and put him to bed. l)r
Iiougiai remained with the general all
nigiit. Ptiysicians are in the house to al-

lay the generai's own nervousness and
calm i he anxiety of the family.

A GLOOMY OUTLOOK. as
The ZViiuiif this morning says: Dr. to

Shrady liaid after midnight: '"Dr. JJouglas
called forme about 1:1k) o'clock Sunday
morninp when on the way to Gen. Grant's,
wtiere he had been snmmoned by a mes-erigc- -r

a sho.'t time before. I dressed has-
tily and in a few moments we were rapid-i- y

drivea to the house of the general. Up-
on arriving there, we found the family up
and alarcard at the symptoms developed
8n aftur Dr. Iouglas bad li ft the patient,

few hours before. There was no indica-
tion after the general had to bed, and
before Dr. Douglas had started for home,
that there would be any change for the
worse within that short period. When we

the general, he was much distressed.
Wuiie he tiud oeen dozing there had been

accrmuiulatiou of phlegm ia the rear
nasal pass "i and he was awakened by a
sense of sutl"n ation, and had cliilicnl'y in
tireathir g. The patient became apprehen-
sive at tae sadden development of the new
syoaptens luat were attended with pros-
pects

to
of serious resulta and wanted an ex-

planation of the trouble. He con-
sequently desired the presence of

family and physicians and we were
sent for. We immediately made an

of Lis thr.at and found tha pa-

late considerably swollen and the throat
lutlarxied a id congested more than iiauil.
iiie anodyne he took before &oing to bed in
was givsn in divided doses, but in conse-
quence of the existence of irritating sub-
stance in tho throar, as well as the distress
caused Dy the inflammation, the anodyne
failed to have its proper e fleet and he wa3
unnhle to sleep. The patient got up from
hed wheu he felt the distressing sensc-rion- s

upon awakening, and eat iu an easy
chair. Liter, Gen. Grant had four hours
sleep. Ore physician as present with
him all the tnui during the sleep and
strict watch was kept of every movement,
hut tl ere was an entire absence of any-
thing to occasion any further treatment.
The gjneral's family remained up ail
night long and it was a night of suspense

them. Tpey were much relieved, how-
ever, when the spasmodic attack had
been subdued and they were assured there
was no occasion of any fear of a return of
the bad evuiptoma. When the general
awoke at 7 o'clock a.m. he partook of a
small urnount of liquid food which
he was able to swallow without distress.
During the twelve hours aiier 2 o'clock

m. tha pa'i'-n- t had between seven and
eiu'ht hours siper--. It wa, of course, arti-
ficial sleep, induced by anodyne. At lJ:4
o'clock p. m the g'merid ri quested a dis-- p

itch to brt Bent to Dr. Djiiglas, asking
in to come and see him. The patient

was not a arir.ed, but wanted to bnva his
physicians near h tn. He was not in a
critical condition and ihere wa- nothing
to wan ant the meseg, but he simoiy re-

quested that ho be bent f ir. Dr. D uig'as
uiaiutd with the general ail nih. iu ac-- c

with the p tier.t's wish. eior.r
tne genera! r ent to bed cis threat was
irea'ej wiiu auoiiynp. Tiie prospects
were, lit ia-- t , that the trsuer
would nas'e a good nrgiit s test, iiis c

is mucii improved, ilarriwin, the
general s servant, told a meu;ler of th
Household in tin; atternoon tiiat when li.e

struggled out ot bod, he said to
niin, in marter-of-fa- y, "I cau'i
stanil thifc, r;3'riflon, much long-i- r ; I am
goitg lo die."

mohn:no DCL1.ET If.
Gen. Ciraut was atiriaily this morntLg I

1

He breakfasted and at 1 o'cloc f.ie fol- -

'owing ouheltn was procured fro i Dr.
Douglas: '1'Uu general waa yibited.at
11 p.m. by Dra. ajid Docg'as.
the ;ita?ri:(.on had been a quiet one, with
periods of slumber, alternately upon the
P.hI and easy chairs. As trio lime of the
night lor the visit arrived the general be-c--

ip flu nsive that the symptoms of
t':o praceding evening might oe renewed,
aad requested that itr. Douglas be sent
for. His apprehensions wera alli-ye- by
the emp'.oymeru oi the sani means as
the night t elore with suc::eis, hut the
g ineral preferred to remain in his chair,
s as t j avo'd the y of their re-

currence frou. a iccumheut positiou. His
throat was attended to a:n at - o'clock
a in , ami the general had a toethei-apom-

parative'y comfortab.e night. Hew uti
quiet ;(nd frO'i frcm pain."

(iBANT's l litp.TION MUCH WOBSK.

There is good ground ior the btlief that
the attual condition r.l Gen. Grant this
ci'irniog is worse thn indicated by the
bulletin just sent out. At neon the gen-
eral, who has been sitting and reclining
in his.jai-- y thsir, was lifted by his servant.
Harrison, and plained "tpou Lis bed, where
he is r ow.

12:13 O'C'iV P.M. Mark Twain, who
is mtr ted in the tirm which is publish-
ing Gtn. Great's book, called at the house
in a coure. He alighted from the car-
riage, and w as met ai the foot of the steps
by Harrison, who toid kirn of tha gen-
eral's condition. Twain did not euter the
house. A rumor is on the street now that
Dr. Douglas stated that Gen. tiraut could
not lhe twenty-fou- hours.

"fTHER NOT QUTK SO WELL."

2:ti0 O'd'.ek J'.Sf. In answer to inquiry
as to Gen. Orar-.t'- s condition, Col. Fred
fjrant just stared that his father as not
ijuite no well as he Lad been. The ;en
era! is now sitting up and has taken s'ome
food lance noon. Dr. Douglas has cot
left his side and will not leave
until relieved by another doctor.

SITTING CP, TALKING WtTU HIS SON

ii tfjci f. .V Oen. Orant is now
sitting tip, talking with his eon. Dr.
Jouglis has bien relieved by ucther
physician.

mi'ch woasis.
3:ao J LKt I'M. A report Just re-

ceived from Gen. Grant's house says the
punerj.l is much werse, bat iu no immedi
ate dagger of death.

ratE fuom pain, but vkrv tkeble.
At 4:30 o'clock pin, Dr. Dour'as re-

turned to Gen. Grants house, aud airer
being i.h the general about fifteen min
utes, iitsucd tlis following bul.etin: "Gen.
Grant ii free from pain, and taes his
liquii food at regular intervals aii.l ss well
ai ufcual. He is not as strong, aad is show
ing more feebleness of body.

AT GEN. GEANT's

Froinpfed by curiosity many persons
strolled through S sty-sixt- h ttreet during
ti e al'ernoon, stopping in iront t Uen
I rant s house to gzd at the building. The
siiadeii at the iront parlor windows were
lowered i.11 day. Tha niuer blinds of the
gtruernl's s eepine-roo- are shut, with the
siata open. About 3 o'clcck the geceral's
w u'e wood pome ia nntis at the window ou
the third fl .or, and a ter iooking f r simK
minu'esat the watchers below withdraw

i from the shade and closed the shutters.
j i he uuitaics in the general's library or
j study were roiled up ah day, and ladies of
; tllB household were several 'times Bceu ia

the room.
HAEUI'-ON- ,

tie general s personal aUen-Iant- once
came out to mad toner and at
'Sixty-sixt- street ami Madie m avnae and
a wa .cher inquired aa to the general's
condition. 'Ho is no better, I fear," was
the reply. "If you break your lesc and it
pains you very much, you koow it is
broken, but even if the pain is less tor a
tiiuefc the break ia there all the same. The
gnnbri.l ,bas felt y, but I fear
is really no belter."

LIVEEIUD IIESHEXOEBS

rBg the be.l at short interval throughout
the day. feraonul aeaajifta af STmoKthv
and laijttiries are constantly coming from

Xew tailor-mnd- e 'Jersey' Jacketsexliibitel creat
non-U-- .

friends in the city and out of it. A gen-

tleman who called at 4 o'clock with an ex-
traordinary anxiety to see Col. Fred Grant
or Col. Badeau was told that members of
the faulty must deny themselves to all.

those are our iinnera'ive instructions,
said the servant at the door.

nt. DOl'QLAs'8 OHNION.

4 :1ft O'clock P.il Dr. Douglas returned
the house after a btief absence, and
er being within for half an hour he re-

entered his carriage to visit auothe patient.
Dr. Douglas was as-e- d it he ttiougot ttie
end would come during the night, n an
swer to which heeaid: "1 think not, but
the general is now passing through
stages incident to his disease, ant
frankly, I cannot tell if the end

1 c;nne The general is
growing weaker aud weaker." liiese words
were spoken witoout reserve aud carried
conviction to the hearers which none ot
the bulletins had done. Dr. DourrlaDj re-

turned from his calla after an absence of
about an hour. He bad come back to re
main ail night. Dr. .Shrady soou joined
him for the same purpose.

komeko s VISIT.

At f o'clock p.m. Uainero, Mexican Min
ister, called at the nousrf. ins sir.y va-- ,

bhoit. hen asked, on Filth avenue.
''Vint the patient aud the otitlO;k, he aud
Ot our.-- e no one aa loreieu wuu cer- -

tunty. The diase until recently was
wiihiu the power of tiie doctors, out now
hi.s gone unite beyond thm. The gen-

era! it,ay li ve tea days and he may die in
two hours. 1 fear he is g iing to choke

death. Il the uiMrase reaches the artery
the dungernf choki.ig is increased, and

ath by that ineaus becomes almost inev
itable. the members oi his family are
now at the general s oedside. Tae doctors
are there, too, hut they keep ba- - k as mncu

possible, i fear the general will chi i

death. Jt is too Dad. in us spout)
Senor K imcro in to inquirits.

DI18. D0VULAS AND gnKAPY

sent out the f ihowiug 'lletin at tn s

moment (7 o'clock p.m., "Oeu. lirant is
very quiet ; his tcmperarure aad pulse arc
about normal ; he bus taken his liquid
food regularly and well, and in tno ami:,
quantity ; he is more silent than usual,
and has tcade no exertion of any kind to
day, lie gives the impression of being
weaker, which ia not indicated by his
purse.

SLEEPING QCIETI.Y.

1 O'clock AH.Al 11:55 o'clock Dr.
DiUiias and Col. Grant left the hou-- e f. r
the night, it being considered necssary
for only Dr. Shrady to remain. Dr. Dong-la- s

said the genera! had just retired aud
was very comfortable. A lntle morphine
had been given to induce sleep. Tiie gen
eral has been improving ail day up

the presect and tns betterment
had continued all the eveuini;. He had
bee:, chatty and priglit in conversing witri
his family and physicians. His pulse and
temperature are very i.ear'y norma!. He a
has Blept live hours within twenty-fou- r

hours. At midnight the vestibule does
were locked aud wiihiu the next hour a I

the lights were extinguished excf pt one
the library and ony on the top fl j r.

IUinilMiUASl, ALA.

Mioottus: Affray nir Top nf A Moving
IrHln SlicriU rrartVn Trial.

ISPECIAL TO THE APPEAL. j

Birmingham, March 30. Sunday night,
while the Louisville aad Xashvitie f eight
'rain No. lti was preparing to leave here,
the caooose brnkeman. Lew Elii-iori- , who
hid besn drinking, was a little late in ar-

riving at bis post, and upon arrival quar-
reled wth Pat Kussell, me middle brakf-tra-

which resulted in a few minutes
after the train started ia Ellison confront-
ing Eus.-el- l on top of a car, and after
cursing him, unexpeetedly pulled a piito:
and shot him. Kuesed would undoubtedly
have been killed, but threw up his leit
aim. lhe ball lodged in it. Faiison is St
Urge.

A preliminary trial of J runs lor
killing the ne-r- o Henry sharks had i

Bit for next T!Hrsday, but has been post
poned to vtgv s'h, because it concxted

i;h the Chy Cu"it CAse of Nancy and
Josephine I'a'sons for the murder of their
hus' and and father, Parsorg. The
Sheriti" is under bond discv.arg'ng out eJ.

Lt.uii:
Si ti Jin Apolnuy lo filler ripr fTaplana-flo-

lor l.Ftioriits Sr. Ihouii.-o- u

.llcitinry.

Xtw Yolk Ibuthl tip'-cia- l : Mr. Lamar
:ts very mu jh snrpris- - d when he wa-- t

Id y tnut soioe cf the tie spapcc
were cnricisit-- the cr ier ciosirg Ttie r

D 'fiartaiti.t IMtri-la-y out (

to the memo, v cf V Jnc-.-

I hompMn, who nss the head of this de
partment itoiu 18"i7 It 1S01. M. La ilia
s. iid to v..ir C 'irtpondsiit : 'T have n.
apoh'ny to itti.ke lur my action in trii
matter, liieuosilee political criticism?
nfsrred to could never have siu.- -
gested themselv-- s to mv mind. Mr.
tho:iii so:i whs of the Intel ior

f W H ;s siicces.irs a".d my pre
decessois tlii.'.jht his O'lnrnit worthv of
ni'.sf c npicutm pli e in the office i

iiie a'i g thesQ netuy Hpu'o
iinai who have tilled this olu-e- . It tl::--

r- fjariied h:3 memory wortnv of sueh
honor, I could r;ot do otherwise than
further remember the oihce i;e oi.ee tilled
and do honor to his memory exa' tly
has bteu the ctinioai of the lepiir"uiiit
whenever ai: ( x-- crttary c. the interior
has died. I never heard cf an exception
being made, and know tf no reason w liy
one should have be.en made bv me. On
the suhject of h .noring the nu mory cf
tiie dead I Unve very pronounced views,
and 1 recall tha advcis? cnncism wuicti
followed mv rub'k Oil Senator tsamner
1 have not changed my views, us I sai 1 in
the beg uning. It those who have pe- -

eded n.e found tr.e portrait til tne late
Secretaj- worthy of their it was
eminentiv prooer ttiat tna Usual resp.--

lor tne memory ot tne deeeas.' i suou.u oe
faithfully observed hy this department.
lhe duty ot so orotnng is not one requir
ing luilher explauation.

lXniLT to tar. rtni.
Ontraiio I ron Itlr'us

Moult) American keiulullonlKli.
Panama, via Galveston, Jlarch ?.()- .-

Tb.-- r.ar and lc'd bulletins puhlithe
say that ti.e steamer colon vas

reised Bt AspinwaU by revoiuio
ists. who demanded a delivery of the phi:"
ment of armson board. Thranentsrefus.
a delivery. Cat ver, the local superintend
ent of the Pacific ilail Company, was tin
first arrested, an:! later the car
tain and purser oi tho steamer were place
under arrest on tinbstq'ie.t!
CpL Dow, general j gent cf the i'aciiic
Mail Company, Mr. Wright, United fcl.aifs
consul, and a lieutenant of the Americi-.-
msu-of-- Galena, wore arrested and
car.jed offto the cuartel. They were re-

leased at L o'clock on condition that tha
arais should be delivered, i;n the de-

livery is now going on. 'i'hfi Amer-
ican and F.nidioh war ships did
nothing to protect the foiiijtU in-

terests because the revolutionary chief de-
clared he would resist their interference by
force. Americana ere indignant at the in-

sult to the liag sni outrat;a to their per-

sons and property. Trocj.8 go from here
to attack the revolutionists, w ho,

however, are in strong force, and, wi.h
arms from the Colon, will probably be
able to control events in their, own way
and in their own interest.

CUATT '., TE5S.
Am Aged Sfan lsiirnel to Ielt(borcb,

SPECIAL TO Td APPXAL.I

March 30. Abraham
Faver, an a e l nan, euteitd a ctiureh at
Vhi'esid, Teon., yesterday, Tu spend tho

nifit. Ho xi down ne.ir a srovo end
in prayer and devotions. Dnriog

the uiir-- his clothes were iunited and
aisiatjce leached him he was thock-inyl- y

burnetl, atid tho thurch was hareiy
paved fiom dt'S'.iuctinn. i'arver !ied to-

day of bis iojuru-3- ilu home was ia lien-to-

Atk.

L(.K0 KAf

llnvsea by InfurlnlcJ iixcm in Poo-le- y

4'nnty,
MAtxji, O.v , Mar:h K0. On Saturday

wrfnuiK Uef, whiie JrKo iJles Vouny,
formerly 1 vi:;a seven miles iroin Vivnna,
I'K:ty c unty, wi's ploAinz io nis hVI:'

Ger4 R jue, a rtoro frittered
his dwelling and uinuntted ?.n ouinjre
upon his Wifeai d then rut berfTTroat.
vasfonnd ?ocn aheranl by her hnoband,
who ssaembhd the ncijr" ht-r- and began
to search for ltou?e. He was captured
(Sunday morning. Jn the evening a mob
b ok him, beard hit cor.fcfcion, mutilated
his person and bai-ge- hizn caked to a
tree on the public road, where he yet
bangs. Kewot'H Took f art in the lynch-
ing, and they could with difficulty be re
strained iroin burning K tUfe.

n. . ....... : ,,

Gir.it8; o ceau lur lu; iu cut, for ar.

Great display of Ladies' and

-- niorrnii-'

WASIIIXOTON

Jyimher of Important Nominations
Sent io the Senate, Including'

Several Foreign Missions.

Tlte Son'.h Well Represented In the
List Blojjraplilcal fetches

of the Noiiiiiietu.

Iutervlow Willi the Hon. Casey Toung- -
The South Not Crary for Ofllce

Capital ti's.

SPECIAL TO THE APPKAL.l

Washington, March 3J. The Hon.
Cagey Young, of Teneersse e, slated yester- -

ay, iu conveisation with your corre
spondent, that he was surprised at tho
unexpectedly small number of ap-

plicants for office from the South
Tuongh ha received a large mail daily,
there were scarcely any of them asking
or Congressional aid to get office. He

was equally surprised that the same sta--

of affairs was reported to him by other
Southern Representatives. 8o far, the
sentiment cf the South was favorable to
Mr. Cleveland's policy. T. e only
disappointed ones ho had heaid
from, abising the President, were
the Northern and ' Western Democrats,
whose hopes had got a tremendous set back.
He was more than glad "that the South
seemed indifferent to omee-hildin- as it
dissipated the 'ilea that tue greatest greed

r dime would oe from that section of
he country. Auothtr fact that greatly

astonisr.es him is, that all to wln.m lie had
written v l'lnieeriiig to assist them in gat
ing positions if they denned to apply for
lem, nave answered ttiat ttiev to better

where they arc, and don't want office.
It would he tU'.s ueen, he remarked.

that there nui3t be a more healthful cou- -
rli ion of affairs in the South than 'beieto--

re known, it was very gratifying for
into know that his constituents are sat- -

ibued wiih home life, and prefer it to the
uncertainties of ollirre-holdin- He bri

eve.! that Mr. Cleveland will do well,
and wi;l receive a national tupport, pro-
vided that he does njt lose his head and
et the ltupubiicaii politicians slap him oa

the back in too friendly a way. It locked
little like Kepubhcauism has tainted him

already. Ho wished tim well, but would
raukivsav that he didn't like some of the

:gs he did at the outset of his adminis
tration. It looked to him to be rutb-- r

niiill ia Mr. Cleveland making reductions
in the working i..ice of his oilice, when

ir. oung anew for a fact that he really
ceded ali the help he could iret. The

small number cf cleiks at the Kxoculive
Mansion now are coiiscqne-it'- over- -
woiked, ai.d Col. Young co .id not see how
hey can keer' up with the daisy acenmu- -
atmg work. Congress appropriated money

en" una. to give tout cnici a n&cd working
force, and the dismissals from there are
not a real matter ui ecoaomy.

Col. Young futi.i.er ttsotight that tne
Democracy had a good chance to show it
self now that it w.'S in power. Wnile he
admitted that the Republicans were better
organizers and managers and had good
vaders. the Democracy have equally as

good, only that tiie rank and file Demo-
crats were hard to bring into proper dis- -

ip'ine. If this e'ement could be regu-te- d

and caused to submit with the saire
grace to the wisdom and counsel of its
ieadcrs as in the case of the Republicans,
there would be less mistakes and errors
made than had ben the case with them
ail along.

THE SEXATE.

Nnmlier r Tm!t-i----- iv., miDalfonH
by tne lietl:.iit.

WasnisoTow, Mar. h fO. tsmaie Af-e-

reaoing tue jouniat the went into
executive aad wheu the doors re--

pcu .d, ujMUrned.

PnstinaMers Airs. Lizzie H. Fi'klia,
Chartcsr.-n- , 111. : t'taiborue riwu.sn, Y: z o

tv, A'uss. ; X. Ch.rii dt, la.;
H'redelu a G. lvs'.ririci, .loUnt, C:e.. ent6.
Mich.: Aquiiia .'ones, sr , ItidiaufPL lis.

&otiiiiHllmi.
Consuls-Gener- f the C.iited Stales

Thus. M.Waller, Coniie-'.'iirnt- London :
Fre-ieri.- Paine, Mary'ai.d, Iteriio.

:notstcrs Kesnfent iu the 1. aued Spates
De l, jr.. lihodw Island, io the

Netherlands; Kufus McGco, Iuoiaiia,
wedea X r way.

KeHitlent and Cotisii'ter.- -
eral o." tue L'n ted S'aten Edward Fatke
Ci.stis Lewis, Xeff Jersey, to Purtugtl:
Ka-m- Aiidernon.Wisi.-onsinjt- lennia.k.

Cor.s.i.sril ti.e L nited Mates A. lialler
roaa, Penusv vaaia, Athers, (irwrt

1 . ti.jwe.l, Georgia, .Vaacnester.
i.t.eiand.

Kuvovs Lstraoriiitiar r and ilinisters
Pleiiip'.t.'iitiary i.f the United States
TDos. J. Jarvis, Xorih Caro'.ina to Brazil ;

Alcxautler K. l.awton, sort', to Kassia
Anthony ?dc. Kelly, Virginia, to Italy.

Minister Resident of the United States
George W. Merri.l, Nevada, to the Ha
waiian islands.

Couhnl-Uener- of the United .States
Edmund Jusser.!, Illinois, Vienna.

lir ro, rsliipley & Co., London, England,
special lijcal aj;.!iita of the Xavy Depart-
ment.

Collectors of Internal Revenue Nathan
Gr.-g'- , Tennessee, for the 8e' ond District
of leunessee; Ihatn G. Searcy, Texas,
Third District ot Texas.

Alex Mi Cue, Xew York, Solid Ir rot tha
Treasury.

David Settle, North Carolina, niar-h-

of the United for the Western Dis-
trict ot North Carolina.

Joseph L. Johnston, Virginia, Commis-
sioner of ltailroafs.

Lewis Muiler, New York, aprraiserfor
the District of New York City.

William Caldwei', Oaro, surveyor of
custon.o, Cint-ianat- 0.

Clcineut Dowd, North col'ector
nf ititerna! revenue for the Sixth District
of North Carolina.

John O. Henderson, Indiana, co'ieelor
of internal revenue for the F'litn District
of ludiana.

C'apt. William J Vollmar. Fifth Cavalry,
major and rdiuiout-ganeiai- .

Capt. Geo-g- e li. liurton, l wenty-flrs- t
Infantry, maj jr and inspector general.

Postmasters Michael J. Dougherty,
Ga tehurg, lib; Wiiber F. Horn, "Idaho
Kp,-in- Col.; Pulenion Wiley, Central
City, Col.; Ansel Watrous. Fort Coiliits,

Tiie Xw Minisirrn.
Alexander R. La ton, nominated for

Miniver 10 is a prominent lawyer
of tavannah. He was educated at Wer-- t

Point, eervttd iu the army a number of
yea-e- , ru.igned, studied law at avannah
and in he praetiefl" ot his profes
sion there. When the civil war brokeout
he entered the Confederate service as a
brigadier-aeuera- l, and eubsequtntly be-ca- m

quarlermas'er general of the Con-
federacy. At the cloe-- he rt:turned to his
practice at Savaacah, end soon r.,tfraid
va,i appointed faituiuey for the Central
Kailrond and Banking Company of Geor-
gia, lie is drsnribed as a lawyer of dit
tinction, a geuLltmau of qtiiet and affable
manner?, the pof(-s--o- of roiiriiderabie
wealth, and about H ty ye&:a oi av;o.

A, hi, ivelly, nomin ud for Mu.ier to
Taiy, is a lawyer in euceaful practice at
Rtchmoud, Va. lie has neen rofcyor of
tli at tity, ard was for t yeart chair-ma- n

of the Democrat c Fuoders CtU'
tet a;tttc;va and promtueiii part
in the conic : auainst the lieaojusters, and
is a no wii known as o e of tue cout.id
f ir the Virginia bondholders in their pro-
longed liiiijHtiori.

E lward Parke Cuslls I ewi, the nom-
ine fur the mission to Portugal, is a resi-
dent of HoboLen, N.J. He is eaid to be
distantly related to Secretary Bavard, and
haabeen a member of the Legislature, a
Presidential elector au1 a raember ui tl ft

fc.tate Demooraiic CommlUee. He waa in
ttie Ct.u:tderate army, and is the ajn in-- w

of Edmau iStevets, cf rileves's liat--
tery fame.

Nhafi 11.11. it., nomina l to e Mtni!r

and has 4 vera! times been the Democratic
ranlidate f..r Governor. He a brother--

of James Gordon Bennett. He wss
the Democratic candidate for tne United

benate in lhe last isenatoriai elec-
tion.

Rufus McGee, of Indiana, nominated tor
be 51 mister to Sweden and Norway, a
resident of Logancport, a Ja-y- and
buv.e Senator, lie is a man of !';.. I

prominence an active poli'ician. He '.a
au especial friend of Senator JucDonaid,

ladles, renipmber onr muslin underwear
s uiiiuo io urair, sua is nntto be com-pared to the trasU often placed before

iaq t

wliom he accompanied recently to this
citv.

Rtsraus B. Anderson, of Wiscon-in- ,

uoininated for Minis'er Resident to Den-
mark, is an eminent Koi!d rvian scholar
and ia the author of a number of looks
upon Scandinavian folk-lor- e and mythol-
ogy. Ha is tho law professor in a Wis-
consin university and is well known among
literary men.

He is a man of wide influence among
Kcandanavians in the United States, and a
prominent defender of the American
s liool syatem sgamst those who desire to
snlieliture for it a system of sectarian
schools. He has always taken a deep in-

terest in tho promotion of ScandanaVian
emigra'inu to t' is country! He is not
onlv a hoe Latio and Greek srholar, but
knowsG'-rman- , French, Hungarian and
ad Scan'fanavinn languages. I he nomina-
tion is generally regarded as an extremely
go 'd one.

Fhorai'S 3. Jarvis, nominated lor Minis
ter to Brazil, seived in the Confederate
army, and was Governor of North Caro
lina for six years.

Thomas M. Waller, nominated Consul- -

General at London, is well known as au
ex Governor of CouiiecMcut.

Frederick Raine, of Maryland, the
nominee for the Berlin Consul General
ship, is an editor and Baltimore corre-
spondent of a German Democratic paper.

LI in u nd Jiissen, of illnis, nominated
Consul-Geoei- at Vienna, ia a leading
menibercf a prominent GerniHn-Amenca- u

firm iu Chi a o. He bss been somewhat
pn minent in politics in his State.

Lvan P. Howell, of Georgia, nomina'ed
consul at Manchester, is one of the editors
and proprietors of the Atlanta Conttitution,
and a man of high standing.

A. Haller Gross, of Pennsylvania, the
nominee for consul to Athens, is a sou cf
the eminent . He has been local
ly prominent iu Philadelphia as a Demo
crat and was recently a member of the
Ci'y Council.

George W. Merrill of Xevada, nomina
ted for Minister Resident to the Hawaiian
Islands, is a lawyer bv profession, but is
now priva'e secretary to Senator Fair. He
is well known here and generally es-
teemed.

CAPITAL POINTS.

Conifluerelatl feaprmiey In Hoaftl Amrr--

Washington, March 30. It is said a
proposition was submitted to President
Cleveland yesterday by Dr. Demega, ou
behalf of the United States of Colombia,
having reference to the acquirement by
the United Siates of commercial suprem-
acy in the South American States.

The President at lharrh.
President Cleveland attended divine

services yesterday at the rirst Presoy-teria- u

church. He was accompanied by
his sister, Miss Cleveland, Mis Folsom, of
btunaio, and Mia V an Veybtoii, oi Albany.
The church was crowded.

the Pnblis Xrbi.
It is not expected that there will be

much decrease in the public debt for
March. The receipts this month are up
to the aveiage, but disbursements have
been larger than nsual, payments on ac- -
c- - nut oi pensions alone amounting to

To Act for Secretary Kaualajr.
The President has designated Assistant

Secretary Fairchild to act as Secretary of
the Treasury in the absence of Secretary
Manning, and Assistant Secretary ( oon to
act Secretary in the absence of Secre-
tary Manning and Assistant Secretary
Fairchild.

v IovlliKl to Visit Atlanta.
Senators Brown end Colquitt, of Geor-

gia, and Henry W. Grady, one of the pro-
prietors of the Atlanta Constitution, caded
upon President Cleveland to-d- for the
ourpose of inviting him to visit Atlanta
on the occasion of the meeting of the com-
mercial convention in May there. The
President expressed iruch interest in the
convention and said be would talk with
the members of his Cabinet about the
proposed trip. Senators Brown and Col.
quitt believe be will accept the invitation.

Holly Springs Bonds.
The Supreme Court y rendered

a dccis'on iu the municipal bond
J. Addison, plaintiff in error, r. the
msycr and aldermen ff the city if
Holly Springs, Auss. This suit was
nrougiit uron tne coupons ot a se
ries of bonds issued by the city of Holly
Springs in pay neat of a subscription of
siock the Selma, Mariou aad Memphis
Railroal Company. The court holds.
first that the itiifnlion of the Lesrislature to
cm firm and ratify the suoecriptiou could
not oe ascertained with certainty from the
lar.gnpge of tne act. (second, that tne
bon.iswere void for want of the power lo f

issue th-i- n, n t ithstand.rg any recitals
o i their Lee or any net c'aimed to

by way of estoppel. The judg- - ;;

meut of lhe court below was aflirmed. I

THE STATE LEGIS LATUC E. I

;

jTue Prtlbtti.'ra Amettdintt to til Con- -

Anil .Vow linen tn tha Sext f.f(iilatnra
tar Kiililicatloa.

UPEC1AL TO THI AfrCAL.
Nashvii.lx, March 30. Senate BHU on

third rn.hiii:;
Mr. C!so calied np the motion to rscon-fi'lt-- r

the ciuimon school land praut fnad
mil, wmcli tixs the state u liability ttere-(o- r.

The Senate refused to reconsider.

Ohair's

refused

County

We to of
of are all

of all
now our

can

250 new
and

2.

and oil 25c

175 new iu-- -
35c $1.

a for
in

Wc
We fact our

IX

75 at full value.
75c Sold

Silk Wool 75c.

lhe bill t regulate n;rn in tne ine was

ishmeut in the Mate Prison by J rty-si- x meinoera absent. oquo-tha- t

Uie iosrt;ctors shail decide when con-- j
v:C:s at the main prisnn Ten niinutes recess was and at
and the at the branch ;

the of the recess a quorum was
prison, by striking out :

tendeot and warden. absent: of Hender- -

fcinate bill to that stock ! Bl,t,r
dying with diseases shall be f lkes, buThrie

or burned. . fclter Mnrrell, Revelle,
Mr. Keith's to regulate waa fchip!e. Simtn, oung of

special order at n : ton. of absence: Messrs.
o'clock a.m. i ani Butler.

The Senate bill to allow certain orphan : The epecial being the Senate reso-asvlu-

to receive certain minors and ap-- tation to amend the State so
prentice them paesed. to for the of the

Senate till to uako ceitain the terra of and manufacture in the State of
of the warden of the j cider

bv making the of of lice and ale was taken up.
two amended pateed. Mr. of moved to

Senate bill to exempt from lvv out of table the resolution.
the wavee of sah-Fme- etc J J1 was discussed at length,

1 per month. Tabiyd. (
mter which a vote ou the resolntm- -

Houee ni!l to amend the act wun tne result:
the second clasa. YES.

AajourneU until 3 o cloc?. I

AtTKHooi-- session. .
j

The orJor, Mr. Looaey's post '
note Mllj for the of j

the post notes g! the B.nk of Tennessee, I

ta-e- up. and after some few imrua- - 1

terial amendments, pas3ed bv a vote of 19
to f. : j

Senate joint resolution teadering aid to
tho Randall Cole Industrial School. A
hil! cf similar import was defeated on the

8;h aud this wai urged by Mr. j

Bryan a constitutional objection to the ;

giving this as his reason.
The Speaker ruled the resolution out of

order.
Mr. Bryan appealed uroru the n.

Tha Senate to sustain the ap
peal and the resolution was out of
order. 'The order, Mr. Bagwell's
which that the funding of the i

S'ate bonds shall cease ou January 1,
1 i'i."l cph tfi1n r Riirl rihotii lv a rntA
of 13 to 13. j

Adjourned till 9 o'clock 1

OttHru

Att:30 o'clock a.m. the House met.
Sp'ak"er .Mttufron in cusir.

Bills ou third reaidiuif :

Mr. by content, ca!l6d up the :

t il; to the County Couit of
county to iwue bjnds to a

court hiiusK to the amount ol more
620,500, e;x per cent, inter- -

tat. IV?ed yeas, nays, 2.
The hill, a amended and riawed bv the

wi'i fura tned bnt a- -

rnui't si o each anil
the

schedule, thS nsseor fact to
enai-ma- Coui who is

. him, and it made a contempt
ior to answer and tna

may ptiinsb. lor tne
too,

npn - taxpayer's to
aEsss his property according to

best inf.irmation. Another new feat
is a upon assess jri

to return to th clerks lists
ior wmca

Our "Pnlimun Sleeper"
Carriage. Beauty Comfort.

Mm rawOil
propose inaugurate the Spring Season with the Grandest Display GENUINE FRENCH and ENGLISH HOSIERY

cyer shown the Ladies Memphis. These Goods our own importation, directly from the principal manufacturers
France and England, and have been selected with special care and attention. The assortment inclndcs the Newest

Styles Colors, and Ladies will have no difficulty in matching different shades of Dress Goods at Hosiery
Counters. Wc call special attention the lollowing Splendid Bargains, and we confidently that, as good Goods for as

little money have never been offered in Memphis before :

LOT X- -
doz. Ladies' Cotton Hose, solid insrain colors, dark shades,
with white heels toes, full regular made, 25c a pair. Ex-
amine them. LOT

250 doz. Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, with white Is and tors, full
regular made, genuine colors, a pair. Nothing like
thm. LOT 3.
doz. Ladies' Cotton Hose, extra line gauze, colors,
eluding steels, tans, etc., black, at a pair or 3 parlor
This is special drive ; never sold before than 50c a pair.

LOT
genuine Balbrlggan Half-Hos-e,

heels toes,

LOT
genuine Balbriggan clocked,

regular made, double

LOT
Half-Hos-e solid

addition to the splendid bargains quoted above, whave an endless variety of Hose Solid Fancy Colors in Cotton, Lisle and
Silk. take special pleasure in calling attention to our stock of Infants' half and three-quart- er Hose. We them in White, Ecru,
Solid Fancy in Cotton, Lisle Silk. have in such an accumulation as make assortment most

COMPLETE EVEll fillOWX S1EMMIIS.

S GOODS, DRE3SS
BARGAINS

pes. all wool Illuminated 37c, ralue 65c. Splendid
pes. 54-inc- h all-wo- ol Spring Flannel at a yard. everywhere at

$1 25.
Double-widt- h and Plaids,

o

Senate cnair. roacorporal pun- -
and
rui?

shall be whipped token,
Fuoeriutendent txp.ration

amended euperin- - P1131;
inserting Anderson,

provide all i'. EvI81 febeTlby

contagions Haggard,
Rejected. McElwee,

bdl railroads aanders, Tip-ma-

the for Tuesday Leave Smith

order,
constitution

as provide prohibition

penitentiary, toxicating liquors, including wine,
Amended term

vearsrnd Johnson, Davidson,

Kaeation

following
taxir.g-districis- Passed.!

special
providing redemption

instant,

resolution,

ruled

special bill,
provides

rt

the

Leddow,
authorise

Grundy build
not

than bearing

chairman

ore require

jjer.ona exeicisini

IT

and the
say

aud

4$-inc- h

providing

Hodges,

assessor is paid. Some relief ig pro-
vided for merchants as f jllowe: The lar-g-et

aud the hiiiount of stock
hand Bny one tirr.e durini; the
year are together and divided by
two, and the result the amount
of stork taxed. The bill follows the law
of 1863 near as may be in another

is and That a
in its essentia features is ai elim-

ination of the proceeding of a return
delinquent taxpayers and a condemna-

tion and eale their lands. The de-
linquents are be reported and
a penalty added to the firs, fecond and
tkiid years, and npon the expiration of
the third year it is made duty of the

attorney-jieneri- il to fiie bil'sin the
Chancery Courts to enf rte the liens for
taxes. In meantime distress war-
rants may be aa often f s
for the of taxes before lien
is reported to. This innovation ou the! i

method of collecting tuxes Was
deemed proper committee, view
of the late dayu that taxes
were a lien, and could he enforced in
Cliai.i-- i ry, aud upon Bxie and purr.ba.ie a
uood title wonid pass, and bcaue a rum--
hereome and useless prix:edure would
thus be Kvoided.

Mr. bv conw'nt, called np the
to aid the Women's Mission H ime

!bill city of Nashville; that fioOO be
to said isfcion Home, to le

pa-- qn.irte-lr- for ea-- of years 1885
and ltiti. . liecunmeiided f ir paseage.

ilr. Lewis, cf Sitwat, moved to table
tuebi'l.

Mr. Butler hoped that no "one i

vote atraimt the bill. All that is iioo l

man appeals to him to sort-i- n this charity.
There are tuiiteea helpless babes and a
number of women wlior need this care.

The motion tuble failed.
Mr. Vernon moved to amend by pro-vidi- rc

that tiie of $10U) be paid to
toe Woman's Onristian Association, rf
Memphis, for each of the years of 18S5
and 1S36. Lo-- t.

MOHT HE SHIN.

At 7:30'clock the met, Speaker

Allen, nnrnliill,
Hewrd, Ilead'w.
Ie:irlon, lilnckbarn.
IJo ner. Brown, Burke
Browning, Ca dwell,
T"bsm, Krwin,
Ethos of Roane, Kriitts of Shelby,t ielUer,

F renew,
Ualh rl an cock,
I.'ii.na, Waynei of Madison

Moi,
Johnnon, Williamson

MoCnuley( ieiCinney,
McSween, Miller,
Morgno, Mttofurd,
Murrell, leal .

tiers,
hkeltun,

I hornburr,
Tyler,

nutruaa. Vernon,
Wade, Warren, 4

ferns. W'einner,
While. Woo ten.
Yaucoy, Speaker iSaneon 57.

NATS.
Aitni.on, BeatT.

Brogan.
hul ock.
Crunk. Cor.t ack,

(iftrdon,
Iluir.ll,
Jwhnson of ilnoot
Kuhini ,

Tayl-.r-

Willis. Youdb of Putnam
The rtpoluiion was announced as passed

third rending.
The Il'iuse resolution toadjourn on April

6th wa taken up.
Air. BiHckbnrn moved to amend that the

House aifi iurn on Amil 4th. Rejected.
i Tue that Aril ba stricken
I out and April 7:h inserted wi

On motion 4 o'clock p.m. was stricken out
; and '3 o'cioi k m. was Ttie

res 'iuliou amended waa adopted.
Mr Mnnunn ..ll..,t nn tl,M hill t.- - rmal

I

! Vu'ur' aJ --n unoer a

Thomas Ureen, a on
Lmmv. le and ashviile railroad, was 8e--

' rioualy injured iu aitempung to
i - .

OPERA PUFFS CIOARFTTKS arc tow ,old at
no popular irira; o i .i,t lof iu: lOfwabi torU.

Yes, I heard of course I but
the public don't know what cures cold
when eha watz her little slippers. It is
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrap. Twenty-fiv- e

eeuts a Dome.

100 tierces
1000 naekairesmm mm w a.i. sw
1000 kegs

11 IPS OPES

Hou3 to , to ttie wotk Financial j the charter of Cloveiporu Pasted third
i Meabs Uommittee. An outline j reading
i oi itH provieins is aa follows: Ttie assess-- 1'he bill change the Hue between
i uient law oi lhS3 ia retained in the rain, 1 Chester and Hardeman pasted sscoad' but BC'ins iuaterjl changes in it are pro- - J reading.
j posed in lhe committee's report. The bill Mr. Taylor called np the bill to amend

i to eaiarsje the soope ei taxation and the c,havter cf tiie town of Columbia.
i

Dia'-.e- s moro etriogeat provisions tor the fa.m-- i tlurd reuttne.
! iMcert:.inuifcnt- oi uxable pro; erty and tho i Adjourned until 9 o'clock a m.
coU'::ti ii i'S the tax. The tax siheduies row.

tt. the KethVmnds, is a wealthy citizen of i of it. Should the taxpayer refute to ai ?tale s warrant sworn out by his UiOther-V- o

.,f r o n. u,r tho niifinna .'..iituined in thii in-la- chariiing him with raping her.
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READ OF THE

OVER hAND TEA COMPANY OF
ha opened a Branch Store in thig

ciry.atNo. MREhT. TheirTeaand
Coffee are pat ap in pajr oans. Kaeh can weih,
inctu'tinu content. Tea, about 1 poandu,
and Coffee abont 3 poands. Each can con-
tains, in addition to tae Tea or Coee, a
soQvenir consisting; in part of solid gold and
silver and nickel Watch, prenume

in solid gold settings. Jewelry, ete. Ihis
company has adopted this method to advert-c-
and introduce these merchandiit but after April
iHth these choice Ten and Coffees will be sold
wholly on their merits by their aent in Mem-
phis at the same price, same quantity and qual-
ity, but without the souvenirs the Tea and of
fee being worth, at a fair retail Talue, more th n
the pri-- asked without any regard to the souve-
nirs, which are put in the cans fcra few davs
only to advertise and introduce the Tea and Cof-
fee. This company is an old and well estab-hohe- d

one. and has already appointed more thnn
fifty agencie in the various cities, nine of which
ate now selling- souvenir with their roods, yet
each affnt has a lartr and rapidly growinc tn-ie- ,

aslrie superior quality of th ;r Teas Coffers
become known. Prie: f sinve ; six for
P; th rteen tor tl(l; twenty-seve- n for fJO. Now

the time to tend n yur oder-- t by mtl. whicb
rhou'd he aoonjpnied by cit-- h or poetmceor-do- r,

aad w t be promptly furwa ded to any pat
of the United State or A'tdreK
OVKHLANli lfcA CO.. No. 44 Main street,
Memphis, lenn. The foil. wing i a p tial hst
ot iho-- who found ?ouvenir in their cms of t a
and coffee yeste day Htid the day before: C. T.
role (farmer. T.r() in $c tld n a can of cflVe ; 1.
W. Brewer, White 11 tven, 't eun . stem
WHtch: A H. McCornue ifarmerh liy's s I'd
rold buntto-ea-- e wtch; Misi Moilie Fruwtey.
K4 Sn iue cteet, gtud fin er ring; Mim No. he
Chx.S- stref-t- , col id finder ring;
M'S Hte Ia May (shjptjt we 'ts' sod gold
n- ing hu.itii.g eae wt h; Alex,

(bed wn:ter Care-do- Itote)) K nu tie
difiiuond stud ; P. Hnsom lueutr. i'liirend Ilo-- ti

. pr'd tinner rinsr; Vh Kil:ie SlaiiKhter,
Wbi'e S a'toi. genu nt diMmond r.ne; no g e
t. Folti-tt-i- , Jr , r'--i inte rtieet, Kte uwiniitig
wnt h ; tie if e tvirtrgi (river nmni.a imir vf
genuine diamoud enr- - 'M ; lebn toeynr I . ,a 1' k R I. rh .tline wTh- - Ttonr..
Allini Smith. Htt e d uirht-- r 01 P.isttufier
Smith, solid silver chate Hia? wairb ; ti. T.
(a. nu, cap' a n ot th ChickwAW iu,ar in, genu-
ine d a i.ond. ruhv and si ithiM rn.: Ma S.
lao , il Pophtr tt e t, wha el iiiie w nh; Lnura
Bnylef4, :0l Vhitm ti itre t, goJd finger nu;
A e M. E. Hack' tt 137 Hrtddan ceuu. -- t!Une
ni ttodh ring; C. Jackson, drig kf.st., .! Poplar
(tror-t- ladies' rolid god huntiitg-cas- e w.itch;
Arthur I. Girigo", t.iurendon ilt :i, fienuii e
teirdiamoud rinr; ;rs. b Miller, 12 . inden
street stem winding wntch ; Vy A m M.
T'owe !, ITS street, r'ld rng Miis Eva
Gosseti, 232 Third street, gd ring in c flee;
ThoiDHP i. ngenleldr, e2 Second street, Cb laea,
ptem-win- di g watch ; Mis bul ie Ta lor.
Vaime street, diani'nd ring: Mis trance. 9
Madsm t eet. solid silver chaleliy ' kvstcV ;
Zaok Voose, li W inchester street. tti dine
wau h; Mi Margie JJorsry. G1 Min t g 'ld
riarf: A. Y. Arnlors n, tore tu an of Ledger, 101
Court street, watch; little Eona
Newborn, i'i Lauderdale street, gnuine dia-
mond ring; Mr. E tisntt, Second street,
diamond ri g: T. E. Wilson, AvaUcehe, 4y7
Pot-- doc street, genuine diamond s od; Lisiie
McCarthv, t 2 &co d genuine diamond
ring: Levy, Main street,
natch: Alex Siephe' s, he.d waiter at the
Clarendon Hotel, a watci; Jos. Webb, 17

Linden street, watch ; b. Op
penbeimer, 38 and 40 J fferson street (con fee--

tioner), gents ir so id gold utob in
a can of coffee; Miss Bessie Etiallam. 19 Kobefon
street. gold ring; Julius 0. ra'os,97 PnpUr et.
chatelaine wat. h, alno. genuine niaraocd stud in
coffee; tr. (i. A. Wh'te, 2U0 Vance street.

wat ?h: Henry VVodHrd, 41
gild ring in coffee; Mater Johnny Eldr de. IwrJ

Well n?fon street, void ring in coaee; Miss
Adele D'lliard- 86 Madtsao street, gold ring;
Walter Smith (conductor), ladv's solid told buitt-in-oa- e

iiatch in a en of coifee. Hariib dr4HO Vn"i street, gold fiugerH"-- "- . -- t
Carr e Kult is- -' ' u coffee; Miss
H ....y, Min stro.t, gents' gold
... witch: T. A. lpvine. Clarendon Ho el
(V'al'cy R. ft.), chatelaine wt.tch in coffee; Leo
Matbes, 3dl Cynthia at,, genuine diamond ring;
T. O. E idy (boat store 5 Watcx street, genuine
diamond ruby and suprhtre rine in coffoe : P. rt.
Lanier. Clarendon lintel, genuine diamond ring

tfee: Thomu Johnson (ett.oredi. a DRir of
genuine diamond in can of coffee; Ben
C. Juliy (bee. Memphis Jockey
diam-n- strd in eoffVe: Misi S elta Bovd, oor.
Auction and Front ttrets, genuine diamond ring

oouooi Mrs. ts b. Culoy, 3 Mtais sireet.
genuine dtanond stud in coffee; Mrs. Carry
Egan, ai3 becond street, diamond ruby and saph-ir- e

ta-- pin in a ean oi coff- e : T. 8. Mtllory, 3j8
Mississippi avenue, genuine diamond ring in cof-
foe; Mrs. J.T Elliott, 56 Monroe street, genuine
diimou ring in coffe ; R. M. Leach, llUeorpia
eirftei, genuine aiamonu ring; u. n, ceyiorm

Union airoat, watch; Kirs . Smith, 27b
Tuird diamond ring:; 6. B. Ath. (ktoct),
&i Jonos avenue, genuine uiamond stud iu cofiee ;
Mr. J. 1). 8kett, 204 Gosio. street, genuine
diamong rtnir: Mrt. K. Mulie-- , 51 Market stre t.

diamond ooilar button in eonee; Mra.fenome e. 75 Union street, diamond ring: Mra.
J. U. Wheaton, 619 Shelby street, tena-n- da- -
mood not m eonee; H. Coh.n. 117 lhinl street,
aenuine diamond ring: C. H Pridy, agent lor
M. and G. H.K., at CoJierviUe, Tenn., genuine
diamond ring in coffee; t. W. Cobb, ttr Adutn
strt-et- hatelaire wath ; Miss H. bamberg r,
Poplar street, Pennine d aioond ooilar button In
etia-e- ; T. A. AVri. ht, 51 Vance stet. tha elain.
wat h in eolTee; B. Myer. 30U Front street,
with Oeo-- s. dl Co.. genuine diamond foliteire
ringincouee; MifsLics'e Randolph, 401 Shelby
street, genuine di mond ring in coffee; Mrs. W.
A. Speak, 2i)u Vance street, genuine diamond
ring in coffee; Mrs. M- - Miller, 61 Linden
street, genuine diamond ring! lr. J. Lyman
Wesley, Clarendon Hotel, genuine d amond stud
io a can ol coffee; J. O. Wonhington, 24 Vance
Itreer, Bolid silr.r watch ; Smith larts (Gas Co.)
genuine diamond stud in coffee : Ben Marh 355

nd street, genuine diamond stud in coffee;
H.' Moore, diamottd st'-d- : K. Gutoman, o. 2
Hownrd how. .enuine diamond stud; Mrs. 3.
Kichm-nd- 459 Adams street, chatelaine watch;
V. w th Fa ler Frunk A Co.,
201 front street, $5 in silver in tea;
C, C Webh, drueg st S Main street,

watch; ii. A. Hulherford, iastoo's
Hotel, senuine diumond ring; 11. ii. Ilounron,
278 .Main itreet, stem-wi- n ling watch; Korinn
Marten, Terrtce Garden, siiirer service: J. Steii,
341 Main stre t, genuine diamond stud. Don't
forget that this exrengive war if advertising will
be dir.oiitinued alter a few days, and tbe tea and
coffee will be sold wholly on tLeir merit..

100,000 Mttverumeatt Offices

MUST be filled. Ivow is the time to apply.
Vic postal note to W. G. Nicholas, iif.

State st., Chicago, ill., lor book ol full instruc-
tions for setting offto. withont civil service ex
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Can rassed Hams," -- !

Lard.
50

aad . "x.ea?a' L2000 bag
a.wwu JL.flU.V. A.l
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-- 3.
doz. Gents' full r gular made,
double and at $1 per box of 6 pair.

doz. Gents' silk full
heels and toes, at $1 50 per of G pain.

00 doz. Gents' Cotton in new fancv stripes and col-
ors, at 1 50 per box of 6 pair. These will not last long.
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WE HAVE FOR THIS WEEK:

Suitings

channe.which

oOpcs more of these Tricots at C5c, well worth IrOc.Jri In new
Spring shades.

30 peg. 40-ine- h all-wo- ol Reversible Satin Berber, in all the most desirableHSprlns
shades, $1 25 a yard. 42-inc- h Canvas Cloth, 00c a yard.

MSTESM
H0YAL ARCH CH APTER ilMEMPHIS F. AND A.M. tt ill ""' A--- inspecial convocation at Tiilernaole,' XT

Masonic Temple, this UTESDAY) even-in- g

at 7:3u o'clock, ior work in tbe Mnrk'
Master's ierree and burners uDdfr dispensation.
Vi5iting companions fraternally invited.

By order BL'M F.PRLCE. U.P.
Jons 1. Hrwy, Secretary.

TO ALL

Irish Sympathizers!
A. All who il ass in(rat In their Into

10 a lie oal C'aone are rcqaewled te mei
at the Kalffhtiior tbe Re1 Braneh Ilal),
15 3IiMllsta treet, KEXf FHIDiT
EVEMXG, April 3J, at S oVfook, for the
pnrpoie of organising? a branch af tbe
1 rib Rational lVmgcae of A merles.

r. a. oii.rn,
Nrmbfr of the lVatonal oinuiltte

frm Ti BNKff.

NCE sS'",

Undisputed in fta BROAD CLAIM cf telngte

VESY BEST OPERMING,
QUICKEST SELLTKG,

KUDSOXEST ASD

MOST FEnFECT COOKING RANGE

EVER PLACED ON 5AL5.- -

F6K S lLr. Il V

H.Wetter &Co. Agts. iYiempri!s,Tepa

BSr?l?JVRnY5I Pill Si?lilslllliwina "
(CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.

MDIESJ fitit. Indlpnfcbl lo
LAD U.S. CUT THIS OUT,nunlnK ppT. fcnd

IdcIom 4 cnt in atauuu lur particular in kurwut
Tun bT rfiitri miil.

CHirHKPTKR rUTMTCAT. OO- -
SB IS MrJImd sttro. i'tLliM. Pft.

YOUNG 8l BROTHER,
Booksellers and Stationers,

248 Main Street, MernVMs, Tenn.

BRAlTHWAirSRETfiOSPECT
FOB JASCART.

JTJST 11ECEIVBD.
Wa eordlsUly niistt

Hati la meod your a. taoetsslrl TO 3 DATS. 1
WQmmrT'i.tA BXK Is i remedy known to us tat

J CHN BUMUn. tionoiTboaw and UlMt.
W. hav. moid oonsodor

able, and lo every own
ltluwglTwn aUafacuoo,cmcinnaa.,1 Axoott ft Lrsm:,Obltx iiadaoo, tt. V.

TEESE CELEBRATED
have for AO

ean been reoornpiwnded
ty the leauiDr noyiriftni

nrtisiiTJoI UtilHU I O ' f'( Kt.ATIVK known.
Full direotioni .fi:omp-1- 1I PURGATIVE y thtui. The bionatuk

'ut-nuD- i 'ii presd inrf t t J to the lo t ton: of earh
bux. U:iiAl1

147 Hue da Faubou-- St
leniB, Paris.r. i

Stockholder' Mci tinar t Election Notice.

A MEETING of tho stockholders of ih People!
Inxuraneo Comi-no- i exiled unti will be

hold at tbe ofiue ui tLe company at 10;30a.m.oa

WelMes4ljv, April 1, .WIS,
to rote iiivin a:y n,neti B which may he ubniH-U-

to tiem. After aiu metiiif mi wie'tin will
be held for Sevn lMreetcrB to Ferve tbe eoiainji
rear. By order of 'he iioard of L'irotors.

ls CLier, ' "

rennnfs.
XiA0

VA. AX11 X-ET- rElSCTS.
Oliver, IFrin inio S3 Oo.

"its n r f?v n n

S.
123 Half-Hos-e,

C3.

.double-widt- h, all-wo- ol

i i. - IS

ZtiLLWER
Fashionable Foot

For Gents, Ladies and Children,

300 IVSctixx St

Is

Opp. Peabody Hotel, MEMPHIS.
rwtwloirn. lrl--l.- l. millMl fr. to

MmMmjm

ii.! aii
A. ."' 13

L.

& I

Trjr out

Si
Kvi t4; O 3

McTKtHK. W. O. PATTESON.

11 ft .

i n

BENTLEMEN'S FUBNISHIK6 GOOD
Nos. 326-32- 8 fllaia Street Mempliis. Ttna.

JX0. H. TOOF. E McQuWAN.

THIII3

Wear

Wholesale GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,
And Dealers) la Levee and Kailroad Snpplios,

No. 274 Front Street - Memphis, Tennessee.

SewinsiacSiine Goods
edJ Qji, Farts, Attachments and Uepalr

FOR ALL MACHINES.
Wholesale Trice aiveil Merchants and AlreiiU.

The New ii k idr. d?e Soving-iiachin- e,

Qnaranteed the Aiceuu wanted. Bend for price.
BETTafcKIC'lVft rATiKRA LftUicR,' MIsw'

and ChiMreu's Hear.
Bend for catalogue rbowins orer SOOO OarmentB. Addreet

J. B. ALHR1CH &. Co., Gen'l Aoents, Memphis.

T.,8 LIVERL10RE FOUNDRY & 1.1ACHII1E Go
1(H) TO 174 ADAMS STBEE'f MESll'SllW, TKX.V

B1AUUFACTCKKRS OF AMI D3ALER8 IB
ren aad lirau CMtlntra, Pwlley. aa. ihi!tln, Hsass Pron, Cotton Vmtot. Doris
Powers, Oin Gearini, Railroad and Steamboat Work, l:nln-- , Kw mlllis rUtral l lB,
Pmni.. lasnlralen. lulerlars. Ilraw Me-- f I , il ! Fiumi:, yrinlssl
sail Meaai'Vewer tlewasorw, Krlssr,

li-Wiili-iiC-iii

19" Onr are Maannfaetnred from the Finest wedJhh Iroa
and In Quality. Style and Fiuiuli, are I:neiialed In market.
or For Sale by W. S. BKI CE A CO., MEMPHIS, I'KA.V, and the

Trade generally.
A. W KINGSLAND, Secretary, r,r.. ,.,.
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Hlluur, autd !II turftiiti! o( Iiailv lATK,
1

Of TllAiJW. LnJ memt (Y.mi.l.l nrh j

- It is to Tonr Interest to Read Carefully.
COLEMAN'S TJJJEQTJALED

KQ-K- O TULU. CHEWING GUM
ITBADM MARK JtEGISTEBED.)

Is new in ren.ral a, thronrhoat this section. Send a tril ord.r to yonr raer.hant. It U Mm

sweetest flavored, th. pare't and most lelioious a..ls - in th. world.
Promoting: d'sastioa. etfeetnals and permanently renioTinc oflvnsiTe smell frora th. br.etn mxti

teeth, it timuiatos a waning appetil, and renders a spiril, otherwise debiliiaied, baeant and

perfamint tbe ereath and a sens, of .x.nisit. cnj"Troent. its absolnte pm
rity of rorials, it undulbaration In oaaaalaatare and eleanit.e8 exeriel in p.ekins it, lnas
ins i a rjwon te mankind.

The packaK. are put Hp in a neat, errretiv., pi.tn.reeo.ae stvl., which natarallv aids th. ratafUr
In mahins salM. as,aeil a trial

Mil. COI.IE . 4.X, NsnDfiislarcr, icmpbls, Tenn.
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mot.1 LtBfKAL TKIi.M V'o uiurnn.ee Suoc. SVIT iLl. 1'A V Y 'TT TO WitlTK AT ONflK--- l

If or iiijUft''d Cimilnrn. Tt'i, nurt fall I'tfjirn'Mt ..n. M'ltli lLo Bf:irt Hoa to t'U.J. H. CHAMBERS & CO.. St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, 1)1., or Atlanta, O

R.EVIOViiXi.
W. sl

F.rvicOAD:

niAgentsWanted

AVAA r. SsTABTaJf KOXI.

GKOCERS&COriON FACTORS,
I?o. aGCJOS Front Street, SeaoMi Xexm.
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